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Welcome, Fellows! Glad to See You.
JUST A FIRV ANNOUNCLDIENTS FOR IC AND 11_ - -

In or tobacco depattment wo are safe in telling that we have the largest
nod moot complete line of Pipes. Cigars. Clsaretten, Tobtums, Smokers' Requi-sites and NoseHiede partmentn In Slats CollegeIn our lunch nN5O has added Hot Sandwiches end a number of
Mho things which will ho for the hest.

. .
In our confectioner} Miriam:nem no con assure you Witt nothing Ing candles

ft om the bent moot nanltar3 factories will ha handled Freshness, Purity, mid
linnilled under the most sanlirtm conditions, our untchnord in this departmentCome In Alun3s glad to see 3ou nhother you bu 3 or not.

GRAHAM & SONS, On The Corner

ENROLLMENT
AT SUMMER
SCHOOL LARGE

Enrollment Largest in His-
tory of Summer Session—
State Board of Education
and Thirty County Super-
intendents Visit School—
Many Prominent Visitors
Give Lectues
Irailing II pre,no, se.sions in at

tenclante, this yours stiargier
for tem hers. combated 1,, Dr 1: 11
Smith, i,ro,ed to ho the most hiI.C9S•
ill' of anv held smut the ,cations began
ni 1910 Donn an attendants , in 110 to
10111, the moldier has grim ii to snail
pioportions that tutu uuootott
hestimated to alrett the leaching of
itt thotr,and diddien 'the sable of

the bl,lOll to the edinational nelfare
of the state wag gleatl., Increased this

ear In the holding of a iandereiire ot
intuit, supraintendents and the soot rd
the State Board of I:duration headed
hs Di Nathan C sthnetrer. Besides
These prominent ,isitora many pogo.gar :canna, and preathers nere en
gaged tor the entertainment and in•
struetion of the bluilinits

1010 Qeqhtriti opened on Weilnegda,
Tune itSilt in the Andttornun ahere the
otttilent.. ovre aeleninell hit Or. Arthm
'Dolmen and Director Ii Smith in
the nftertnion of the halite dos an an.
formal tecentum au.. held en the lama
et the President ti home 1 °Homing Dan'
lotv trod entertainment began Paell

clot there oar till Asseintalc at 10:111 tothe ..linlitorium,at 180 there an. either
n lecture or it diumnooon of topic. of
grinerni intelect anti in the cloning these
1.1. dam mg. tilitipip hinging and Inctitre, On Sultans..., the ntudents micro
told...toed inerning and moonlit by come
'unmeant prenchel, timong ohnni any
iilloli" Deed reniembered ht nany Statesitalonta so, the toriner chaplain.

On Thursdat tbliteentli ofthe filet michamitner cola,relic° of coun-
ty superintendent.. ef piddle o.linels
Penn, len nin ma AS orellell m iLit nudttnria
tun inter Tidal three twill; sit:Trio-tendents mere ti Auntie.] by Dire. for
Smith, ma lan Introduced Prehident
Spark. 'rhoco:Decency ,kll,l prc•inled
ricer by Dr Smith, au ebnirman, end
Profensor Lisington Selt/er, of Srlmn 1.
lollcounty nr secretary Deports ofaunty club omit mere mode and the

Shin a corn, poultry and canningclub,
in rural erimmunietp. 1. ihMellfifted
The eonference lion continued on Iri•
day by a dtheursion of the nem ...hoot
code led by Dr 0 N Philiqui of Wert
Clieeter Norm.] On Satitrlliiv the con
/row° ended nit It al Alla bumble.
meeting. The nieetingx of the conifer-
enee mere largely attended by the
triadic' 11 of the glimmer se.inn and th.'

SNP of the .canna bitten of teacher. and
superintendents is (Onions. Dining the
Siay of theruperintendentA an State
College munhei of enmity and Normal
odlool rellninnB acre held

During. July the Seindon ,run visited
Lv 3lr Urnnnu I, Collinsthe editor of
16 column on (qlitorinl ono of the
Philndelpliin Public ledger signed
aid This ,oltinin is prohslily the most
millet,. rend of onv contribution of its
hind in bin Finte Mr Collins hoforn Ins

wrote in his column:
=2M==l

of putting a alien In the netntldes
ofa Corlis, engine no it has of non-
pending the comp. of the Penno3
Lenin tate College

1 nant Lott to gee the most andqqur
summer school 111 the Lnlted States
—as tar ag my Information gore.

'fl nt Is only met of the alluring
imitation inhirh L hoe from that
tareless of college presidents, Dr
Etlnto E Cparloo, to none up and

%tgee hat Stato no doing
'Amen hundred Leedom, and

only teathers of Perms,LlLnine, are
heel, for nix nooks' stuck- in tinier
to fit theinseltes for better trolling
and therein to nuprose the pub-
li, schoolsl stem of thelate

So inns Pro mole*. Spathe. IN on th
ohile9 It is hard To measure just
hos much north While Koh a
school tan be outdo"

lenelong Meson hondrosl Lew hens
niece about there Dale FCIU
crop front ohoh forty tune, that
many PennsOf unto school ont].
mil rent, n honest. next Ida.,
It oolong tonot that helping along

tine erhaatoon of perhaps fifty thous-
and fang and girls 1.4 one of the
richest crops that 1 sec motoring on

any direetlon.nn Wenlueul is. Ind, 2lith, the tnollegan
1.4 Ntested fin Nathan C helineiTer.
State huperintentlent of Pubhe Instrue•
tool and IVlllionn Lander add Dr .1.
lien Becht, member of One !tole Board
of Cdocntinth 'lite tlnntongnislned pleats
address"' the sessions to the usual
morning assembly and int the metung
in..ennbl. no the campus Dr Snlonefler
go‘e an Inspnrung ;undress

Other featureb of the ISM sown
mere One Shaken-peon; Pageant con
ducted In) Dr Dyi, the re,tal of the
summer aesanon chums condoned and
&Rom! In% Professor C C Robinson anon
the pre...nation of in Berman pia) by it
clubs taught ht Dr. Collings.

Among the let.turt ra unto goo enter.
loannina during tine els assns meteDr Berber!' I. illett. tionsernote or
Chicuen Babb, Eln tinnier of the de.-

Chlllltllllllllsl SOL li.tV• Dr 17: It Itrs•
nil, Pre•dclent of I oleato L'lnkernol v.
Dr Beorge ',she Onnuahe Presulent
of (rsions College. and Dr .1. C. 3lon.
OM, United States Bureau of Itdmn•

Shh• four of the wstyseren QM.
tier of the state tiers represented In the
.trident nods nod thirty id% teachers
hundfrom outside of P011114)1%1111111 One

red rind one ...Omits tome from
Attention, county winch inns the Inm-
ost enmity represeMotion. Neu Jersey
math IS tenthers lent the outside Mat.
111 enrollment

PROF. E. A. FESSENDEN IS
ELECTED HEAD OF M. E. DEPT

Professor Si A l'esssislon has been
elected head of the Deo irtnieni cif lie.
i hoiden! l'lmineering, 11114 0,11111.4 lice
position Sopt I

Professor lessencien is 11 )411141110.1 nc
the Unisersity of aims of
1004, Ilia practical cork bas been
nith the Fano Foundry lien nine corn-

11111V, of Springfield, 11l , ith the Bob.
cork and Wilem. crmpons. and in the
turbine and condensing department of

Ice t% estlnglinitse Ilai bloc concpmly of
Pittsburgh lle nos asset late iircifes•
miy at die Mutcrsity of Missouri nod
duringpart of 1010 1911 nits inis
Inman of the saran's office in the school

at miglneering lie luta recently com•
plebs! all cAtensise aeries of • expert•
nitride 1111bent transimmium throngliboiler tithes Ile in a member of the
American ~,nelpt. of / 7/ 11g111V0/ e, Scgmc
'AI and Tao Beta

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Alllllllllllelllollt Lew recent!, been

mode of the engogement of 31isa
riot Parham Hooker, of the Department
ot Domestic Schaal. (lenity, to Mr
Veil ii. Pitying, assistant semetnry in
the olio,la the Alumni association.
The Mae nt the wedding has not no yet
been nnneutted.•

- -•-•
--PENN STATE ALTIGIAN - '''

MANY HOLES TO FILL
IN PENN STATE TEAM

(Continued from Pogo 1)
should form a strong nucleus around
v.'doh to Wald the 1916 elm en.

In addition to the four members of
Ids 1915 team, Horlow also has the fol
lowing socond string ployeis from last
year's Narolt) squad Cabbala, 'Kraft,I:dgorton, Morns, Solder:ma, R.Clarke,
Sunni and Gross. Harlow aspects to
try out Cabbage. Kraft and Snalernfon
at guard, Parrish at tackle, Swain fit
center, Morris at end, and Thlgerton,
Gross and R. Clarko In the backfield.

NEW MATERIAL PROMISING
In the members of last season's

freshman team, Barlow also hue a good
sourco of material from which to lockcandidates for regular varsity berths
The list includes Book, Robb, Jones,
linger, Sorts, and Hoes, half oneks,
Thorp and Orem, quarterhaeLs; Ege,
Lindquist, Levinson and Conover, ends,
Robinson, Smith, O'Donnell and Suth-
erland, guards, Krushank and 'raven.
Her, taekl.; and Wilson, center.

Two neu men have also reported 1.
the 101,4 iiiptad Mills, who change
iner from the two to the four- en
course last spring. is oat lighting for

g position. The other player iCameron, a backfield man.

PAUL HOFFMAN
Varsity Manager

Although as 3et it Is lOU eat 13 to
senture dr•llnitt prechttions concern:rigthe candidates tor thi Irritant sarsityberths, it ...mot be garrison! that se,
oral of the men hose =hoot t,p es-
eectlingl3 men car practice

An unusually Lott, right r being
sloped among the modulates Mho are
out to till • White3" Thames' AISIIs at
end Conti, er, the 150 pound center of
last }ear's freshman learn. Morns. theWI; sorrowd strung mrslt3 end; I'ge nod
Lesruson, the freshman ends or last
season. and Mils, a nesscroner, are pla-
iting up a. brittle royal fur the lotri
Iscritlon, orth the ri salt th It the out
corm• at the present time +eerier to be
prett3 nearly a toss up,

'rho, tear Iligguei, Is curse of his
abillt3 to box tackles. 11114 been our first
from the left to the right sale of tire
line Just now the setemn endput
find up it oughts deter brand 1lfoot
Loll arid, provoling the shift of positron
does not artti tux• milli his =lilt of
A dam should .eu bettor fns surd of
I!,II the tight for Contour IVonilXr old
Job rlitushank, the burl 3 tinkle of. last
1.0115011.8 freshman team. ha. been alum,
rig up unusual]) nell he former

frrshuran Aar has berm performing inrt fast, heady style that [dares hint
trelit op among the leaders in the tight
for the tackle positron Pair:sir also
has lo en 4110%,1ng lots of pep in but
light for a r egmlar sarsito berth CT.•
neekr at rght tat Isle IS 1111/1111% round
log Into form and It 110 111111111,4111 M binnaval nzrresstse Alt le of plan should
Ire reasonahlr sure of Ins position der
nig the conVIUOII.

N >33IA >?<>?.a >7c
The too guru,' piniontr into born

demanding an unusually large :mount
attention un the part of Conch lb,

too tins tall Of the men olio are out
to fill the plat, and
ler, Ittltft,',bane and O'Donnell halo
all been doing good tod,. hued,
tinier nod Late been putting
in some 'nighty hind lieks boons or, so
that the final °income In at present
noire or lees it matter of euntetture
At the pilot pOellloll In the lure

Swam opine,. to hate an I•dge on NVtl.
roil, last tear's freshman Lent. Ilar•
loothanged Rona titer tunaanendntthe [rerunning of nil SellSoll to act
an untlerstuilt for Paintet Nun the
hitter should be unable to play tint
3eiii.

: ,p OOKS
It Is practically eel bun that '•Sta

its mg, barring arealents. cull tga
direct the train from the spmrterbac
lambent this fnll. “Stnn" put on me
during

al;
dung he summer and at present
orobably in better shape than at an
one diming the 1015 campaign

The tan o backfield berths Taft vacm

We are Prepared to
Supply You With

Higgins—Left End
by Denynnin and Yeager limo also
precipitated in hitter conflict. The lone
of Berryman, uho orbs prominontly
mentioned for .111.Antertion honors lent
tine, Ina tray felt keenly and !farinafs hos lug tonoideroblr illtraulty in. di,
Intoning n suitable man to take his
I lan, Among the most premising of
the troultiliites for the linlflmel. psi.
Bons ore Brett, Jones, Edgerton, Hunt
and Robb. Robb at part tunbrief]
doing nurture tit week of bite 1118
open dohl running has been caper tally
not mole and, If lie&nolo') the
speed anddefends n ability necessary tomercome bin luck of nnight, lin should
prose a sa life addition to Harlon 'll
flint string backs.

Captain "Jeff" nail, Will round out
the Stinte backfield nanin thin year Inthe I; posit inn llark Is lining
minted upon to bear the brunt of lb.

punting responsibility this Henson and
to Stint and the Penn State captain is
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BUCHMAN AGAIN
HEADS Y. I.C. A.

Returns To State After Two
Years' Stay In the Far

East

The I'MCA officers are complet•
ing their plane for all extensise tam-
paign, during the owning year end ev-erything now await!, the arrital ofMr F. N. D. Buchman who Is to he
in entire charge of the P. 31 C .A a,
tuition The first of the meetings mill
be held next Sunday °toning and will
continue regularly tlirough the year.

Mr. Buchman the new Secretary to
Charge, although he really cannot be
called newsauce he is morel return
leg after a few years trasel, is now uiNew Hampshire and will arr.° herewithin a few dale to take up his work
He In well known to all the upper-tinesmen since it has been only IL iere years
from the time when he wits with WI before. Tito years ago, Mr. Buchman
left State College and tante then bustrateled doing missionary !work in
China, Japan and eastern countries. lie
ho a strong rulsoente el the social serv-
ice side of a !Amstutz, life and aims al•
mays at this phase of the work

Our old friend Pete Weigel bas beenattending summer 1101001 at Cornell for
the past few months and intends contin-uing work there with the ultimate nienof attaining a 11 S. degree. Miles Horst
well known to us, is now in SouthAmerica where Ills attention still In
ionised upon the rural problems of that
country

Abbie Dorwart 'ld is to be With 04for another year in the capacity of Em-ployment Secretary. Abbie has, already
been here for some tune this fall arid
has the reins well an band Employ•
meet applications hate been extremely
mimerons this sear and it is enroll8(441that the demand for menat ill not he

cants
large enough toplacesaccommodate all tab ap
plifor

MASON AND HADESTV CHOSEN
TO LEAD TRACK ACTIVITIES

At the close of the 1910 tract, ,easonloot June the elections for rapt Pri, man-ager. and asdstnnt in imagers IsereheldW It Ilnqon. 17, the ,arsd3 dimrter,inner, tuna Omen enptain and .1 W
.11.,11'd. *l7. manager C. 'I. MIN le,
'I7,MN elected manager of the leechlmtrack team Captain :Meson hasinena consistent winner for the Blue
and Mite during tlio past three years

S Miner, 'lbi C. C. Hill. andC 'IS, obtained the as.
sr.tilat manager berte after a still coin.petition.

the soma time each day in prac
Isak:ar
LACK OF PUNTERS FELT

One of Harlow's aorrlco him year is
the difficulty lie has ospcnetned
finding a reliable punter to tut as mr
big fullback

for ',NIT" Clnrk as mare the
big fullback should be ima.nd or forced
to onthdrna boom the gaw
Ilea. and Beck home till boon gken ha
do ideal instnntion an booting the pig.14.111 hat time far name of Ito min hos
began to approach the form elation byBerryman lint' llnnoon lath y cat Cap.taint • Clark although not in mad SCf.Oll
form ns yet as umerthelms unarming
help and should in' going raglmt tbn

lamp of the important contests an Oe•
totter and Nckeinber.

Front appearances at the pi esent
tune It looks ns though Clark, Ewing
mid dgerton a ere lending contendere
in the fight for drop kicking honors
Penn State has been someuhat nest!:m the drop lacking department of late
years, but thin ROII.II ilarlou hopes
to develop a first class man who shall
boon the abditv to dell,er field goals
at the pvyt hologacal moment

GRIDIRON GOSSIP
They'ro off again!
And here's .ishing 'cm the beat of

luck.
There's all kinds of pop left in the

bunch e‘en after a hard two weeks'
grind.

1 few of the old stars have been
back to lend Dick n hand and more are
c•natod later on

The gallery of spectators at practice
has been ,nercamlng csery day and
mans (mumble comments are heard

Dutch Herman la uell ploased• nith
the class of Freshman material and he
to marking hard to yet them in ahnpo.

3lost of the 'Varsity men spent the
summer in intimate contact with 3lrrick and Mr. Staid, or similar well

known physical directors, and are now
"hard as nails".

In addition to tho regulars keit by
graduation, Harlow will ha‘o to proceed
this lear without the sereices of IVhitio
Thomas, "Pop" Gill, Painter and "Roan.
dy" Yeager.

"Pop" is placing in bard look again.
It's nut a busted collar bone thls time,
but parental objections, and the entire
college tan simpathire with him.

More then forty men hate reported
for the Freshmancloven, and most of
them are big, husky fellows, built for
speed and they should show up last
3ear's Freshman crew.

The biggest job Bankiw now has 011
his bands is the picking of the best mien
from a crowd of good ones for emend
positions for u loch the light is general.
And that is SOME JOlli

Ego has been going like n house o.
Ora after Widths Thomas' min end job,
but Conover, Lindquist and Morris are

Announcing

FALL OPENING
of the

Toggery Shop
By Montgomery & Co. of
BELLEFONTE, PENNA.

With a Complete Line of

Ready-to-Wear Clothes
The Very Latest in

Fall Hats and Gentlemen's Furnishings

Drop in, Fellows, and look our line over

MEERIII

.Thuisday, Sept. 21, 19
also hot after It and urn making
mighty interesting

With the line decided upon, i
going to be ouch an immense job to
out the backfield with Captain C
and Stan I.lwing safe In their ho
and a number of conally efficient sop
mores Co choose from.

Eugene (Shorty) Miller, captain o,
the 1913 Penn State team, In one of thr
conches of the Harrisburg Tech eleven
this full He will hare the bulk of the
work to do for a time. no Prendergast,
captain of last year's Villa Nova team,

ho the other conch there, fractured
his elbow In practice the other day.

YO lICAN'T AFFORD
To be a Meant the Collegian this year,
for it Is going to be.bigger and UAWthan ever It's impossible to "be In col-
lege" atticss too can road the Collegian
noon e‘ery week. Subscribe NOW!


